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GEOLOGY OF MORGAN COUNTY. 
RY RYLA"NI T. BROWN , A. 1\1., :'II. D . 
'E 'RAPHI 'AL AND HI T RI 'AL NOTE~ . 
1\[0 1' au OUllt c v J' an 1'1.1' a of 40 quare JU ile~, lying in an irre ll-
lar 'quarc, tb a tern and uthern boundarie b iug unbr k n e tion 
l in ,wh il the n rth rn lin ha an fr· t of two mile:-, and th w ;-;tern 
on an ffi t of three mile, an I an irreCTularit at its northcrn x l' mity 
CUll. d by Mill ' 1' k forming a part of th line. Mol' an 'Qunty i 
bounde 1 on th north b Hendri k · and Mari n, 0 11 th a.t by ~T hn Oil , 
11 b . lI th by Monro and Brown, and ~n the we t by Ow n alllI Put-
n:un counti . I t " 'a r an iz d in th pring of 1 22 by th apI in t-
m nt of Benjamin H ff'man, J nathan 'Villiam and Larkin R yn los 
oun t Comm i .. i ncr, Gorge H. BeIer, '1 rk , an I Benjamin utler, 
h rift. The e app Intm nt w r made by tb \' rnOf, and t he com-
mil:: ioner pro eed d t d ivid the count into civil t wn hip and m-
pI te th organ 'zation by orderin CT an lection ~ r th l' maining un y 
and th town hip offi 1 r . 
Th ~ fir t p rmanent ttl ment of whit inhabitant · in Morgan coun ty 
\Va mad in the pring anei c;:ummer of 1 19, n th outhea tide f 
'Vhit River, between h mouth of ero k d Or k and the bluff, \Vh rc 
the \ illage of 'Va\ rly n w tand. 
~ oon aft l' the mtifi ation of the treaty of t. l\Iary'c;: (i n th alltumn 
of 1 18), extingui. hing the Indian titl to all t he land lying in th c n-
tral P rtion of the tat, an idea. became PI' val nt that the four f' t ion. 
of land donated to the tat for a capital by the a t f Congl' .. admit-
ting it into the ni n, woulo be located near t he bluff· of 'Vhit Hiv r. 
Thi br uo·ht a number of aav ntur rs into th wildeI'll :', eyen b for 
the land \\a. ul'veye . This ettlement befor the clo e of the y ar 1 81~ 
had 'well d to the number of about a dozen famili , whi h erv d a. a 
kind f center of di tribution for ..., ub quent immigration . 
• 1'U \Vhetzel, wh 10 ated his cabin n ar the mouth of Bluff' ' 1' ek, 
had pened a tra e through the forest f1' m the oller ettlements on 'Vhi t 
'Vater, and for everal year afterward" 'Yhetzel' trace)) wa an institu-
tioll familiar to all emigrants from the east to entral Indiana. Hiram 
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T.' mig and .Ja.m " and Rob rt • t tt, 'rho " ttl d at th m uth f 
Cr k d If k, t\\'O mile blow" h tz I', had al 0 p n c1 a trae from 
Vern Il, Ly th lilouth f Flat R( k, now \ lum bu.:. Tlli p ned a 
communi ation with tit . onthem ~ ttlem nt. f 1nuiann, and rav \ thi:-: 
ar1)" pion l' olon r a PI' mill n ,an I, inu el, Illad it the pur lit ()f 
numer 11 oth r ba ·k\ ) d .. ttl m nt.. 
Th county a t PI' s nt, i divi] 1 iuto fi urt n 'ivil towuship., ar-
ran 'd in fi til' ti 1':-- north and 11 L b ginning at the north nd of th 
ea. tern ti r, u foll ow ' ; Fir t, lIIadi OJ) Hani'on, I' nc anl Ja k"on; 
nel , Br )\\'11, Clay and \Vll .. hinO't 11; third, 1\[001' , r O'g, J fI'l' -'OIl 
and Bakrr' fonr h, Aflam , ~\;;.;hlaDd and Hay. Th 'C ar quite itT g-
ular, b th in . iz anu form, -.; v ral of th m ha\'iuO''' hite River for ou 
boullclary, \\"hi h giv ) a v ry irre'fular maro'iu. 
The prin ipn1 tvwus ar) Martin 'ville, in \\ Hshington to\\'lphip, thc 
ounty . at; M 01' ~ \' il1 , iu ]31' \\'11' Br oklyn an 1 lent l't u, in 'lay' 
" rav rly, in Harri.'on; Mo]'O'antowll ill Ja Lou; Pal'UO'ou, in R:l); 
la .. ka in A 'hland; Eminen e, in \dam:-:; Hall, in 8-1' 0' , u11(l Monro-
via in 1\[0 111' . 
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\Vhit Eiv r frol1l uorth ,t ·t to 
IIthw('st for th 
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River through Mor an c uoty i more dire·t than it i. above this, and 3, 
number of' short Ufve and" hoI' e- ho bend ," ,,-hi ·h exi ted when th 
bottom laod.· were c vered with timh r, hay been l' Ii ved by the water 
makin O' a llew ·haoll I or " cut-oft''' sin e the fo r t were cl ar d away. 
A 'ord n of r k form rapid. io t h river in ecti n 32, range 1 ea t, 
town bip 12 north, in wi ich the riv I' ha a faU of four feet in half a mile. 
everal f t he tributarie' of 'V hit Ri r, above named, \rer ,form rly 
l'cg-a rded a valuable mill ,;:tream , but at pre ent the a1' n early dry 
durin the. Ulum I' and fall m onths, and ar , her f re, practically " orth-
]e~ for mill pm'po e . 
In it. O'n raj urfa e, l\I rgan Gonnt\- i· Inore div 1 ilied than mo;t 
o her ·ountie. ill til St.:'1,te. A belt of untry along tb 'n orthel'D bo1' 1 r 
f the coun ty, embra ing Madi. Oll, Br \Vn , Monro an 1 Adams towl1<.lhips , 
i:, quite 1 v 1, or, at mo t~ not. 0 brok "n a ' t) ilIaterially interfere " ith 
cultivation. Iti;' ov r d ,rith a deep d ·po it of drift mat riRl , forming 
a ,'oil mol' largely mixed with . anJ than the .Jay soil f th r O' ioll 
further north. It i , th refor , a friabl , me1low iI, a ily cultivateJ 
and vrry procluctiy. A lam' and the we;;:te rn half of Monr e town hip, 
PI' ~ nt large tract of black-mu k swamp land " that W re ri crinally 'ov-
cr d with water a gr at part of the year; but litching and llnd rdrninnge 
ony rtiIl O' the e swamp into tbe be::!t of farm land. , e pecially ada t d 
to the pI' luctioll of corn. Tbi., l' O'ion wa originally cov r c1 with a 
h a Y. T for t of \"hit oak burr oak , a. h, beech, ugar mapl , bla k wal-
nut, y lIow poplar (tulip tree) , hickory, etc. But little of tbi . , bow v 1' , 
rema in. l\fu h of it wa di p1ae d to make room f r lllti\'ation, and th 
receut I mand f(H' walnut, poplar, a band oRk lumb l' has thinn d out 
1110 t of th choice timber from the for t that T main. 
Directl) 'outh of hi belt, and embra ing th gr at r part of lay, 
O\'crro' and .J eft· 1'80ll township , lie a region of knob, but little of which 
i::: lev 1 enouO'b for PI' fitable cultivation. The hills, in orne pIne ,ri 
to t he altitude of th1'e hundre I f et aboy th level f' tbe riv 1', :lnd are 
freq lien tl . 0 teep ns to make the a cell t difficult, v n on fo t . The sur-
ftt ;-;( il of the 'e knob i~ generall y clay, with but a very thin coat f v 0'-
etable I am overing it. It h w vel' , produce a go d rr1' wth of Ta. , 
an 1 b th peach tre . an l npple tree, make a vigoroLl. growth on it, and 
app ar to be 10nO'-live L The. knous, ther fore, may b utilized for pa -
turaO'e and fruit culture. The fore t n th ,.:e hill wa' ri o'inaUy a rather 
small growth of whit oak, ja k oak, black bickory, with an occasional 
rove of 'lwar maple. Mnch of' thi timb I' ha. been:;; II-the oak for 
railroad tie and t he hick ory for wagon timber. 
'V t and outhweQt of' these knobs lie A hland and Ray to\Hlship , the 
uplands of which consi t of an elevate l lain of lay land. inter per,.:ecl 
'with an occa ional pot of very rich loamy soil. In places it is broken 
b) num rOllS funnel-shaped depre sions, familiarly known as ,ink-bole. 
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ome of tbe e are thirty feet deep and mbl'ace half an a re of urface. 
The hiliH bord rin til tr am arc in many places abrupt bluffi of lime-
tOlle. The timber h r very nearly an weI' to that on the northern tier 
of t wn. bip , with tbe ab enc f the burr oak. Some of tbi land will 
be improv d by un lerdrainin cr, when it will produce well. 
The uplunrl in the t \\'n hip f Rarri on, reene, Jack on, 'Va hing-
ton and Baker, lying on th outhea t ide of 'Vhite River, are more uni-
form in th il' ham tel' tban tho e on the oppo ite 'ide of tbe river. In 
the vi inity f 'Vhite River, th urii:we in many place. i uite hilly and 
the g n raIl vation of the c untry i about two bundr d feet above tb 
level of the riy r. But tbe hill are eldom '0 steep a to materially 
inter£ re with ultivati n. The. oil n them is g nerally a andy loam. 
After 1 as ,in l' back fr m th riv r hilL two or three mil ,the urface 
b come g ntly undulating, aud in many Ila e quite level, "hil tb oil 
cbange ' from a andy loam to a compa·t 'lay I am, ]' ting on a rather 
hard by. u boil. Thc. Ian I will req uir tile drainage to dey lop their 
full proclu ing apa ity. nd r proper tr atm nt th re ar but. few 'oil 
that will b m r proehl tive or III re pI a ant t ultivat than th land 
on the ea. t I'll bord r f.M rgan ouuty. 
'Yhit Riy r, in it ourt'e, d v lop a, ry wid mal'CJ'iu of bottom 
laud, ah lit two-third of whi b Ii abo, e tb rea h of fre het, , and that 
whi hi· . ubj t to verflo\\ i · ldom vi ited by thi cata trophe except in 
the 'pring month., and t.he rop n th eland beinO' g nerally Indian 
COrll, an be 11aut d uft l' the f1' het ha ub iJeJ, and a h avy yield 
e ur d, for the land ar inexhau~tiv 1y p1' ductive. While tb bot-
t m land ' ar di. tributed PI' tt uniformly along the river ( for tbe bill 
are 1<1 mI.' than a mile apart), vet th large listri t of bottom land 
mny b con ~ iJer d in thr e gr up , to-wit: 
Th i ntert n, r 'Vhite Li k, bottom, i .. about fiv mil louD', and iu 
e\-eral pIa e , mol" thau two mile wide. Lamb'::; 1> ttom xtend from 
the rapi I of \\ bite Riv r, nearly oPIo ite to ~fartin vill , to a point 
s me di tan e below Parag n, giving an area of about t\\enty-five quare 
mile , mo t of whicb i abov high wat 1'. Indian Creek bottom, on the 
soutbea t ide of the river, ext nd fr III Martin ville to the we t line of 
Wa bington town hip, a di tance of abou ix mile , with a width f from 
one to thr emil . In thi bottom, in ..;ection 17, range 1 a t, town hip 
11 n rtb, there oc ur the cUl'iou ph nomenon of a "lo·t hill," a. it i. 
familiarly called. Thi consi ts of a bill about one hundred feet bigh, 
nearly a mile long and a quarter of a mile wide, detached from the main 
upland by a triI of bottom land half a mile wide, more or le . The bill 
con i ts chiefly of a ma of heavily tratified sand tone. Indian c.reek 
bottom i::s mucb of it 'ubject to overflow-more, however, from the ·fresh-
ets of Indian Creek than from tbe floods of White River. Like all other 
alluvial lands, these bottoms are generally built on a ub tratum of gravel, 
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which giv perfect under rainage to the e br ad, level plain, that ren-
d r;:; them exceeding productive. I ob erved a 'pot in the lenterton 
bottom, and one r more in Lamb' b()tt m, that were exception to thi 
rule. The e are ompo d f a 'edimentary depo it of a very fin , light-
0101' d lay. The bri k u I ill th con tructi n of the new 'k'tte Capi-
t I ar mad from thi C nt rtoll d po it and it proves to b a.n excellent 
mat rial f r th purp ' . Th manner in which the e large di t1'ict of 
bott m land weI' form d, and th nature of the :fj rces op rn,ting in their 
formation will be n idcred in their proper place; at pI' ent \\ peak 
of th m only in their e onomi 'nl r lati n, a furni hing an ar a of mor 
than fifty quare mil., in th i county, of Ian I which ha no uperior in 
point of pI' du tiv n ,lura.bilit . and adaptati n to a va!'i t r of rop"'. 
EOL GY. 
Th und dying rock of nearly the whol of Morgan county j th kri b 
~ and tone which i. - 11 W generally rcgarrl d a. th lowe t mem 1»1' of the 
'arb nifi rou..: f rmati n. :Mca uring it outcr p from it · j un -tion with the 
D evonian halon Bluff Creek, in John on ounty, along th lin f 
-trike to the pint of it - eli appearan -e under th Keokuk lim ton, n ar 
th . rn l' of w n unty, and all wing it a dip f tw nty:fj ct t the 
mil w may al:: 'ume the thickne of th knob and. ton at thi point t 
be about fiy hllnd1' l:fj t. Thi corr pon 1 very nearly to the r iter 
of th b rif} at R el vill , in Putnam county, where a thi ·kne of four 
hun Ired and ighty- icyht feet was r p rted. The ba~e f thi · fOl'mnti II 
on i t (f ft clay shale, thinly laminated but not di tinctly tratifi d. 
Thi hal, wh n moi t, ha a pHI bIn color, but when dry it i a h col-
retl. \Vh n xp ed t th w ath r, it crumbl into a ma of 'and 
'lay, with star 'ely n ugh iroll in it· c ml . ition to tincy it l' d when 
burn I. Thi.. hal ha 0 ea ional band f a hftr 1, blue rock, from thr e 
t t n in he thi k, int rp (l a ir1' CYldar eli tn,ll e. The 1'0 k HI' 
iIi Oll._, thoucyh th y haye not th m chanical tru tUi' of and tone. 
Th yell' nel'ull ~ mooth and paraH 1 on their fa " but, b King 1a-
ti ity, th·y n lure change of t mp ra ur bndly. Th ir harcln .,' nnel 
firm app aranc have oft n mi led builder to u ' th m in pI' feren e to 
th oft r but m re lUl'abl The entire ab n f :fj ~ .. il re-
main i::; a rather r mal'kable :fj ature of thi hale, for though it had, 
probably, neither lim nor 'ilica in a proper tat to procluc p trifa tion , 
yet it app ar to hay b en an xc 11 nt material to r eeiv impl'e ·ion .. 
and r tain them in the form of mould' or ca. t ; but a Wig nt ear h re-
v al d n u h mark of organic remain. A :{; w Cl'inoi 1 tern and an iu-
di tin t impre of a coral, found near 'Vav rly, "a the only evidence of 
life" hich I ob rved in thi exten ive depo it f hale. Tbi is the more 
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not d rinoi 1 bed of 'rawfo1'd vill ar foun1. Ata 
. 
uth u t ide of th 1'iv 1', 
Cart l'i, Pl'ocluctu 
yeral unid ntifi rl 
wat r 
1'0 ok, a,' a builling mat rial, i · th 
o 'u:-:iollal o 'UlT u'e f mall sp \- of o~-id -. f i1' n that may PI' UU 
Ul) ,' igil tl ' tRiu'; but th ;-:" ar ,' mall, and, iu II thi ·k l' strata, of rar 
oc 'lllT~ U • '.'ar ll1u :-::t b (J b:-; 1'\' 'd in q uarrying thi. l' <.:k. Lik· 1ll • t 
and. tou :.: til ermin. oller with but littl fore in th ql1Ul'l' oudit ion 
aul veu a \' 1'Y III derat bla twill 'halt r the firm ~ t 1'o·k iu th e 
q uarri :.: for a di tanr of fi ft n fi t or 1110r :-;0 a to r uu I' it 1 1'a. ti-
call , worthl ;-:. HI ·k .. lllay b tak n out v l' r rapiuly and n atly with 
a diann liug rna hine, r with t el \\' do' ..: , e\ u wi th ut drilling. 
Th uterop f thi. 1'0 k 0 III i the ummit of th hill n the outh-
eo, t riv<!r front, from th mouth of Bluff Cr k to J\tlal'tin ville \\ ith but 
tw r thr e iut rruption , th wid::lt of whieh i at the m uth of tott' 
Or k. But f \\' qua1'rie , h wev r, hay be n open d, and the 'e hav 
not be n work d to any on i ruble xtent, and gen rally \\ ith but little 
skill or cience. 
Mr. I • J. Mand ville ha op n d a quarry at P ach Orchard Hill in c-
ti n G, range 2 ea t, t wn hip 11 north, and i taking out a g od quality 
of ton , and exh ibiting both cience and kill in the op rution. The 
trata in thi quarry now expo ed range f1' m two feet t five and a half 
fi et thick, and the tone j very uniform in it texture. It how but few 
iron I eck and no petroleum stains that di figure many of the Ohio and 
P nn ylvania. ~and tone",. 
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Tbi:-; i th e on!: p lint in th count wh I' th w rl ' illg tlf th quarry 
(raY me a filiI' OpP( I' tun ity to j ud IY th tt uulity of tili tone a ' a build-
inIY mat ' I'in.l and aft l' x.aminill it J til in the quar}' and ill it <lL':>:;: d 
an 1 . a:, n d 'onditi( 11 , I have 00 he. itanc,Y in ayin o. that it will fairly 
evmp t with th b st hio ~all(l::-· tou " l oth in point of b auty and dum-
bility. Mr. 1In.nl vill .' .. (lUHn',Y i~ eight hun 11' d aod .. ix --two f t 
ab ,' Lid \rate r and two !llllldr d and :-:ix ty-fiv ' abov' ~1artin .. vill . 
It is ill t illl1)1'( 1 all that ·tOIl of a qualit T quaIl), a go (l a. thi. at 
th P ea II rchat',l quarry Illn)' 1)(' fnlll I a t nth I' r oint in th ouoty, 
ao(l lil o l' OIlV nil'ut to railroad tl'all .• pol'tati n than thi i '; but th quar-
1'i are no )pen el, or Imve h 11 :-;l) imprrf('etly work d thnt it i iffi ult 
to t; >rJll .' l1 C!1 a jn<i7 nl Ilt of til, :;:ton :1:-: if it \rel' .rhibiLd under mol' 
Cavol'nbl ' 'i1'(' um ;;: tal1 e \ ~. 
11 l11il \ a:-: f )10 1'c:-; \"i] l(' :t quarr)' Im:-: b en workf'd b~ an lJldiall-
apoli .. 'oll l pallY ft I' th }a;;; t fi\" ~T ar::: and a hro'(' amount of' ;-;tOlw , of l1 
tail' quulity , ha:-: h n tnk n out. T lli .. qllftny i:-, t () lnw ill tlw f 1'11l:1tioo 
to yidd til h:'!t (j wdity of ;;:ton '. 111 :-:tmt:1 10 not _~c~ 1 irrhtecu 
ill·h ~ thi (· I-, and in ;';O lll' of th :-:t rata th'l' i. too nlllth ·la.' in tit e m-
po. itiou to h (IltiJ'('I), I' 'liulle ill 'x po. 1 :-;itu:1tion.' . Thi. qunl'l'y i. th 
u ar . t workahl e ()u t T Op of l'(wk to lll <i iall tlpoli:- ' and with u l"lill'ond 
~\\'it ' h to the (l ualT " :lnd pr)p '1' ta l' \ in s ,Ie 'lill CT th l' ck thi .. (lunIT)' 
may b ycry profitally \\'01'kl:cl . ,\ mil \\'(' :-:t f \\ ay l'l)T an ut C' r)p of 
"·In(l.-ton appears ill S y ral ph e., ",hi·1t iv :-; ]Jl'omi,'e of ynluable 
quuni :-:, but they hay I t hr n wOl'k .d ' uHi ci ntI)' tl) 1 tcrminc fully 
th t harn. t r of th 1'0 ·k. Th :-;trata, \\'h r xp, .. pel nre from tw h-
t t\\' lit. ill·h . th i k, and o' m rall.v of a drab 0 1' li,,·ht buff c 101' , and f 
n vcry fin o,},:1ill. 
From til e. -pn~ul' of thi .. 1'0 kat "Th Bluft~' nmr \\Tay 1'ly) , the 
mat ria'! was bta-in ] for th fouud~tlOn f th form I' c Ul't hou!' , the 
abutment .. of th Xntional J' ad brid I ' O\' r \Vhit Hiv l' at Indianapoli , 
an 1 the bn .. m nt f lh 011 tat hou c. III th la. t th bI ue tone wa .. 
unf rtunat ly s Ie t (1, and it . P ly d cay hI' ugh t the ·t n into bad 
r put. Th e bri 10 abutm nt. and th 'ourt bOll . fi lIudatiou.' PI' \ d 
rea 'onably durabl . 
N urly all th high l' knob ' of lay, I' erg and J ffr n t wo. hip. 
nr apped with and t ne, though it doe;.; not alway :1pp ar on th ur-
face, and in many pla 'e , uo d ubt, quarri .. may be open 1 and work d 
with PI' fit. Tbi J' mark, how v r, an appl) only to localitie favor d 
with railroad transportation. 
Tit . ulDmit f th high hill (known by th I calu:1me of M uut .£tna) 
ab llt a mile 'outhwe t frOID Brookl U 1. w rth a areflll xamination. It 
i· proper t a, in thi connection, that the expo d rock on the north-
w t ide of the river, lying nearer th summit of the formation are more 
highly charged with iron oxid thau tho e nearer it · middle. 
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. 'UB-CARB ) NIFER U LIM i' 'T NE. 
At the mouth of Rh ad' \'e k, neal' the northw t cornel' of A hland 
town hjp, the Keokuk mem r f the ub-carboniferous lime. tone make~ 
its appearan e on the ea t rn bank f the Mill Fork of E 1 Riv r. At 
thi point it i thinl tratified and rath r argillaceou in it compo itioll , 
but near A]a ka, thr e r f Ul' mil uthea t, it i weH d vel ped and 
pre nt it. haraet 1'i ti fo il. The at' quite numer u. in th indi-
vidual, but ernbra e nly a fi w pe ies. (ee Appendix.) 
Thre mil outh of thi , at P rtcr' av, immediately n the wen 
c unty line, the St. L ui member l' wn the hill above the ave, whil 
the O'orge below i xcayate 1 in the Keokuk. Imm diat lya he jl1n tion 
f the em mb r of the 'ub-carbonifel'ou lim tn, ther a cur a 'ing] 
, tratum of dol mit, five f t thick. It i qu ite oft, and ha th peculiar 
un ttl u fi ], hara teri ti of rnagne ·ian rock . 
P RTER" 'AVE 
I forlD d by a can id rabl , tream f watm' which ha cut away the oft 
maO'll iall r ck, and ha worn it wa orne two fi et into the I eokuk 
", trata whi h fi rms the flo r. 
Th openin o' of the 'av look to the 'outh ea t, and i twenty-five f et 
wid , with an av rage hei 'ht of ev n fi et. The r of, for the fir tone 
hundr d feet, i mootb, and app ar t b omp ed of a . ingle lab of 
• 'to Loui.' lim tone. In thi ' di t:m ,til av narrows to an ayerag 
width f ixt n fi et, with an 1 vati n of fiv fi et .;:ix in hes. From thiH 
1 oint th 1'0 fbI' ak Hnd i il'r gular , reachinO' in some place an I vation 
of from tw nty-five to thirty feet. At th arne point thc wall abruptly 
rec d ,an 1 eli playa r m thirty:fi t wid " with irr O'ular wall, ineru t d 
with adh rinO' tala t ite '. For th ~ xt r a h of on hundreo yard. , the 
wi Hh O' radually nalTOw. t t n fi t and th roof b 'ome.: a o'otbi ar h 
by th jnttinO' forward f the trata, whi hare n w, in mo t pIa e , co -
l' d by th talactite formation. The floor i.' tol l'abJ y .·m th, an 1 quite 
fr from ]00 t ne. A bri k urrent of wat r, from fi UI' to ten fi et 
wid an two r three in he Ie p, run on th flo r, varying i po ition 
from ide to id, making th fre IU nt ero ing of it a ne e' ity. I ex-
tenl d my b. . rvati n for about four hundred yar 1 , when th water 
(eov rin th bottom f1' m i Ie to ide) b came de pat 1 mand 
wat rproof b t, which I had not with me. A far a' I expl r 0, the 
r of continued 0 hiO'h a to permit f walking upright, though I am in-
formed that, further on, it i , in 'orne place, 0 1 w a. to require the ex-
Ilorer to to p. The eave ha an opening on th oppo 'ite id of an ele-
vated ridge, three-quarter of a mile from the outlet I examined. At the 
fif',t room, one hundred feet from the entranc , there i expo d vera} 
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tram of limeston , ranging from one to four feet thick, which show a de-
cidedly 6 liti " tructnl' . The tone is much harder than the Bedford or 
Ellett.'ville tone, uut th is may be owing to it. having been long xpo ed . 
Imm diately below the cay , the water corning from it forms a ca cade 
by making a leap of thirty feet fr ill the fl oor of tbe cave into a, wild and 
romantic e..Jen. 
P rter':' ea\ e i -elir · ctly on tho lin b tween MOl'gan aod Owen counties, 
fi\'e mile northwe t from Paragon. 
The regi II uf country alOOf)' Butl r', "'l'Aek , bel" th ave, including 
the l'id o' between that tream and Fall reck, on the ea t, gh e:::l a re-
markable in tanc of the influ nee of the gl.ology of a 'ountry on its to-
pography and :'loil. Pa ... ing we, twar l over th e knob (1f Sy amore reek, 
Lamb'. ere k, Burn t t'· Creek, and Fall e re k, we ob erve the terile 
-.( iI, with it.- .. tint d gr wth (f white oak and bla k hi \WI'Y, hut, . udd nly, 
on r H hino- a bill cal P d with St. L olli lime ton(', immed iately we ent t' a 
fo re t of , ugur mapl , black \ralnut, y 11 w popla r, blue a h, wild ch IT)" 
ot. But thc .. e rich hiIJ::: a1' hadl.v broken hy ~iuk-h ol e.' . 
OLACIA L l'UENO;\1E N A. 
The drift cl po it.. ()f Morn'an c nn t)', like its top grapby , i ~ Yari d and 
"ery ineo-ular. OIl th ' ,outh a.t "ide of tbe riv 1', the urfa e d po, it is 
mol' ul1if<)1'm t.han on the oppo ite ide. In a fe \\ in tance.', w find th 
usual depo.' it of lay, gravel, an 1 bowlder replaced by a heavy c1 epo:;it of' 
sflud, videntl rteri\' rt from til delllldati 11 and de. t ructi( n of the knob 
sand tone f the immc liate yi init). Thi i not di tributed uniformly 
over the urfa 'e, makincr a lev 1 plain, fi" i 'ommon with drift dep it., 
hut .it give .. a m-fare broken into rounded hills, from fifty to one hundred 
fi et hi 'h, ~ugO'e. ting their dep it, b) ddie, on the margin of great cur-
l' nt of water. A good pportunity to 'tudy the and hill 0 cur a 
littl e way ea t of Martin ville, along the northern margin of the Indian 
Creek bottom. At a large pring, about three-fourth:, of fi, mile northea t 
of Martinsville, I ubserved the 1>a 'e of the and depo"it re ting on the 
blue clay whi ch o-en rally constitutes the lowest member of the for ign 
drift. Beyond this, as we recede from the river hills: the drift re ullles 
it. u"ual appearance of clay plain, with occa ional bowld rs of gran ite or 
gneiss distributed ov r the ,nria 'e; though the e are n ither 0 frequent 
in occurrence, nor ~o laro-e, a they are further north. 
On the northwe tern side of 'Vhite River, in the northern tiel' of to" n-
hips, the drift is deep and ontinuol , with its ba 'e of blue lay, aud it"· 
upper member of yellow cla.y, with water-worn pebbles interspersed and 
an occa"ional bowlder of granite on the surface. Some of these are very 
large. On section 4, range 2, township 12, I measured a bowlder of fl esh 
colored granite, with the e dimenuions: length,.15 feet 4 iuche ; greate t 
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br aclth , 1. f t; h iO'ht above ground 11 t; t~) in he. It i. an irregu-
lar obIon?, with the urn r r w 11 rounded n: I t. hows no in lica·tion.' of 
day. 'uth of an ir1' gular lin e fl" m Br ok1yn t Emin Jl e, the 
b wId 1" aIm . t n tir 1y eli api aI', and , with them, th npper (hift al. ·o, 
] av in cl' an in O'ular ] po i ~ f bIll lay, u. tautly br ken by the d p 
ravin . "hi h lay bar th underlyin. t l'ata and ut t h country into 
knob '. 
r. 
l'an c 1, to \\'n hil 1 
a width )f ab u t ne 
adjacent upland . . 
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an 1 f thi pth, at J a t 200 feet i ut tbroll h th r ck strata of the 
Knob .:and t ne. The a1' a denuded to thO d pth in th county i not ]e 
tban 1-0 'quare mile. Tbi amount of er ion 'ince the arbolliferou 
p riod, hy a .:tl'eam n larger than Whit River, w uld be a]mo tin re 1-
ibl~; but here i conc1u ive evidence that at the I of tbe Drift p h , 
a volume of water pa ed down the va.ll) f \Vhi tc Riv r va tly Jar )'er 
than that which now flow th rc, or than that which fill d it banlJel 
\\"b II 'ono- re. lleclared it navigable. 
But ther i. :moth r cir urn tance whi h mu t h taken into th a c unt 
wh n t imat in thi ero ion. From fifty to one hun dred fi t of the 1 w r 
p r tion f thi rock i a soft clay hale, ea ily cut away, and, bing very 
fin Illat rial , would be tran ported by ven a \' ry g otl CUlT -ut. 
t IT nt f wat r w uld rapidly uudermin til qv l'lyin and tone, and, 
falling int th 'urging urI' nt ill i .:oft tc'ttc, it woull b rad iI gr und 
to ... and an(l arried away. The and hill in tbe \ i ini t: of Martin vill 
g ivc ,id nt' of the burden f sand which that flood cani d. 
METALS AND ORE .. 
Th ba f the Carbonifi rou formation i f1' qu ut.l "rich in i1' nrc., 
hut in 1\1orO'an county it j peculiarly barren in t hi ' r . pert. A fi w 
n luI s f 11' n ore were observed in two or thr e localities, a 0 int d \ri th 
th cIa ' 'hal ._0 c mmon here, but in no placc i it fi un I in u 11 quao titie 
a~ w uII PI' mi valuable depo it of or. D eta h d fragment f b h 
1 ael and zin . or (u]pbid ) hav been pi ke 1 up in ev rnl pIa e in the 
knob eli tl-1 t ; and , a t Ie. t, in two locali ti , I b. 1'V d . pccim n of 
O'ulenfl in quartz nodul, imbedded in and t u but in 11 lia could I 
fiu 1 a \\' 11 defined vein, or lead, f uffi ient pl' mi to ncourage furtber 
C:ll' h for these metal. . 
In th year 1 0, me return d California g Id mincr. · ob en "cd the 
ohara tf'rj tic bla k and in the ra vin ,am n tr til kn b. of Bro'wn and 
Morgan unti· , and immediately c mmen eel "pro p cting. ' They 
fi und g< Id in m t of the ravinc of B ean Blo. :'0111 Cr ck, in B1' wn 
coun y, and in the tributaries of ycamore 11' ek an I L aru b'. e re k, in 
1\1 rgan count . Some f the more killful 111 in 1'5 w r able t ,,'a h ut 
t ,yO or tbr doUal' worth of gold per day for ' ev l'al wk. But the 
. itement f an actual" placer mine" in Indiana brou ·ht toO' ther 0 
ruany fOltun bunters, that every ra ine wa directly upied and the 
and were soon wa hed out, and the "gold fi v r" nb icl d. 'Vithin the 
In t few years the excitement has been reviv el, and golel-wa hing, to a. 
limited extent, has been re umed, paying fro111 fifty cents to a. 1011ar per 
day. Thc gold i in very thin scales or in almost invisible grain , and i 
remarkably free from alloy of any kind. 
The origin of this old is a geological problem of ome importance, as 
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the und rlying I'o k i of comparatively re ent date and bow 110 indi a-
tion of trap rke, quartz vein, or other ge I O'i al di. turban Th ' 
only rational oluti n of the problem appear'" to be that which r fi r th 
Id to the blu ,clay, whi h i the lowe t m rober of the drift. 'Vh r 
th Ia r form th ummit 01" ide of the hill -', it if; \\a h rl into O"ul 'De;o; 
by th rain. The liO"ht I' and finer parti I . ar born nwar] with the 
urr nt, whil th h avy bla k and and goln I do'e :1I110llO" the I' ck in 
th b ttom. But a the lower blue clay i th a c rtain d matrix of th· 
gold, till th qu tion, How came goln to be mix d with thi pal'ti ubI' 
la r, in thi' 'P 'Lal I ality? remain to be an w r 1. Tw m thod' f 
'oh ' ing thi. problem have b li }Jropo ed. Th fir t a. 'um e that th . o' lcl-
bearin!)' ·Ia r of Brow n, Mol' an and Montgom ry c untie;-, in Inuiana, 
c rtnin I aEti ' n ar the Vermillion aline, in Illinois, and a fi w I cal 
p b on tb D Moine, in Iowa, indicate a lin of tl1'ly drift, from l' -
gion f 0"011-h Rl'inO" quartz, which, bing cru b d and bl' ken lown in 
its pa <1/)', lih rat d the g ld in the form we liOW fin 1 it. Th oth l' h)-
pothc i. a;;:sume.~ that the lower blue lay ontain, minut (iuan iti .. of 
. rold ey rywh 1" , and that it accumulates, in appt' ·iabl qualltiLi', nly 
in tb and. f l'avin 'wher the country i hilly anI xt lriv .'ud: (";0; 
ar wa hed illt tl' ~lllt. that are uffici ntly rapi 1 tan) awa' th 
Ii ht r material and leave only tbe O'old and It a\' r und to ( . 'Ulllulat', it 
Illay b fi r c nturi ,t.ill we can detect the prc. n' of tit pr iou .. 
metal. Hut itll l' )f th e lutioll will inv lv that 111 l' diffi nIL qu ,'-
tion, From wI n' ame the material that now 0\' 1" tbou. and:-- of' 
qual' mile with a talco e lay to a depth varyiuO' fi' nI t n to fh' hun-
Ul' cl fi Th· di c ion of this que tion w ull lout of' pIa It l' ; 
anI h r fot' the PI' nt I I 'ave it, addinO', howey r, the pmcti al 'autiol1, 
that fortune will 11 v r b made by gold-mininO' in Morga.n Olln t ' , 
OTHER MINEH.AUo;, 
T:l '1' L a pretty well authenticated tradition that the In lian mad e salt 
j"l'li l l water of a prinO', r hallow well, on the boro l' of tit lake vall y, 
ah<i ll ~ two mil north of the village of Eminence. I examin d th 1 'al-
il:,' with ome care, and though I fouuo a lape bog. prinb f c llllllon 
·halybeat water near th location of the traditional aline, yet I found uo 
trace' of an' ~'eavation, nor of eyen bracki h water. Th OCCUlTen e of 
brine, in thi locality, however, is not an improbability. III borin 
through the Y nob and tone at Reel ville and at Terre Haute, brin of 
fair strength "as found; and as the whole depth of that fOl'mati n Ii . 
below tbi locality, any deep fis ure in the rock would be likely to rev al 
brine. But .• aIt i now 0 cheap, that its manufacture coull hardly b 
mad pl'ofi table here. 
On the southern border of the town of Monrovia, is a depo it of mag-
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ne Ian lay of' a v ry fine quality. It is quite free from ir n, and wh n 
burned ha a light cr am color, similar to Milwaukee brick. It i at 
pre ent u eel in th manufacture of drain tile. 
Tw diamond have b en found in the drift of the Indian Creek var-
ley. One i now in p e ion of Mr. Hurry Craft, a. well-known j weI r 
of Indianap Ii. It j , cut and et. It bad a wei ht of thr e car t in it 
rough tat. It \\ a ' found near Morgantown. The other i omewhat 
larger, and i un ut. It i in the po ses ion of Mr. :l\Iaxwell, who 1'e ide 
three mile 'outh of :Martinsville. It wa found on hi farm. Both of 
the e t n app ar to have had an original conn tion with the drift of 
Indian I'e k vall y. 
ARCHA~OLOOY. 
The Mound Build r ' hay left no remarkable monum nt.' of their occu-
pan y of th territory now included in Morgan count , y t it i quite cer-
tain that the large di ·trict of bottom land did not fail to attract th at-
tention of th primitiv cultivators of the oil. That a den. e ettl ment 
- probably a large town-of this race once exi ted neal' the mouth of 
'Vhite Li k, i fU1 inti rence from the numerou mall burial m und in 
and near the town f enterton, and from the t n implement, '-.O u h a 
axe, hi e1 , kniye ', alTOW and spear-heads, etc., that ar frequently 
fo und in thi vicinity. But few pecimen of p ttel'y haye b en d t t d 
in thi· county. A hug va e, however, wa re ently found in a gravel 
pit n ar "averly, by a ompany of workmen who w 1'e con tru tin a 
road. It wa ' a 'ociated with a male skelet n, buried in the sitting po.·-
tu r. It \\a finely proportioned, richly ornamented, aud had a capacity 
of two 01' thr Q'allon.. Unfortunately the workm n brok it into frag-
m ut '0 mall that it wa::, impo sible to recon. trll t it. I. aw a c lIe ti 11 
of th e fragm 11t· , ",hi ·h i11dicatcd that th original had been a fin \\'ork 
of art. Tbi. eli:" v r PI' v that the Mound Build ,'N did not al way 
bury ven th i1' lir:tiu?,uu hed dead, in mound .. 
Alx ut a mile Dorthea t from the town of Paragon, n the point of a 
high hill whi·It proje·t· into tbe bottom land, i a lookout mound, com-
manding a wide view to the outhwest. A beacon fire on thi mound 
could be eli tinctly . en on th range f hill we t of 0 port, ten or 
t,,· lve mil di tanto On a imilar hill, two mile due north from Para-
gon i ' another 1 okout mound, commanding an ext n lve prospect t the 
.onthea.t. N at' Br klyn, on the ea t ide of the Indianal 01" & Vin-
e nne' Railroad, i a large mound, con",trllcted on the outh end of a 
grav 1 ridge n hllnlr d yards long. The monnd ha a ba e of about 
ne hundI' d feet in diameter, and ri es tw nty feet above the ridge on 
'whi h it tand . It i; con trncted entirely of gravel, which su gest a 
doubt of it. artifi ial haracter. But its regularity, and the depres ion 
in the rIdge, indicating the place ii'om whence the material Wal taken 
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that \va. UlS d iu it n ·tru tion, confirm. thc opinion that it is the w rk 
of human haml , thou h it may b more recent than the aO'e f til prim-
itiv 1\1 uml Build r. Po lnO' over a llewly-plowcd , corll fi 11, abou a 
mil w of thi., I pi ked up a tone axe which weigh _ v n p um]. ' 
It i Iluul of a fiue-O'l'ain 1 (Tray tone-perhap a fin granit. 
:\lo1'O'an ount: \\"n. .. a favorite hunting ground of the D b"'<ll' Indian:-; , 
a prill ipn.1 i Wll f ",hi -h trib was 10 at d on th wc. thank f" hit 
Riv l', a II w mil . ahoyc \Vaverly. Game "as abundant in til d 11:-: 
forcf't · that COy ' 1' 'd th b1' ad river bottom, and the hill. furnHl d ",in-
t r foo 1 in the :l ()rn~ , b e h nut and oth r uati e d. . D r , benl' ~ 
and tlll'k '. \\' [' ahundant, and \Vhitc Rivcr wa well uppli d with an 
e. ' llent ([unlity )f fi ~ h . The c, tog ther, furni h d the Jnclian nil a:--) 
li\'iu 17' , ",hi 'h 11 ~ l ,fL with many regr ts. 
l'AILR .\D . 
Th Indianapolis ( ' "\ in' nne. Railroad trav r"e th unty f rolll 11 rth-
a. t t " uthw(':t. It;.: r nd bed and bridO' are p rman ntl n ·tru t 0, 
and it .. t rain nre run with)' O'ularity, afety and comfort. 
Th ::\hrtinsvil1 Fmnkl in &: Fairland Railroad i an auxilia'v t( th 
lin ,l unati, Indin.nap Ii . , t. L ui' & hi aO'o Railroad . 1 furni .. h,' a 
IiI' ·t lin to jill innati and make.. onnectioll at 1; ranklin \\'ith th LOII-
i._yill lin. It i;-; ill . mt mplation to extend thi road, b\'urc1 , HI th 
yall r of Lam b ,' 'I' k to th oa] field f Owen and 1lay OUlI i c ~. 
Th , lin of a coal road fl' m Illdianapoli to the Eel Ri r al fi ']eI .. 
ha. h ell locnt c1 th l'oLlO'h the O'\'e3t gla ial valle in th n rth rn pnrt of 
tb county lmt a(l Yerl"e eil' LIm ~Lncc hay hitherto int d r 1 to 11' -
" nt it. on. trn ti n. How v l', thi i but a qu ti n of tim f r lll-
lianap li~ mll~t h fo l' 1 nO', have a dir ct upply of oal, and hi.' lin 
willI' a -b d 'onl in the hort ·t di tance, on a line of ill y on.tru-
rad . . It will, 'more VCT, open a reO'iol1 (f agri 'ul tural 
capa hiliti ond t n 11 in th tate, and II r t of hard \'( ri , which 
will h invaluabl to the manufactori of Indianapor 
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LI 'T OF F ' 'lLS IN MORGAN UNTY. 
I ( ll ct d the following fo il in the trata of IHorgan county: 
Ta lUt1'lI·~ oIL tti . 
Zaphr nti ' Dalei . 
~)il'i} /. trt ri . 
PI'Oductli. en1,i-1' ti ulatw:, 
P,.o(lu tu.· co ·tatu . . 
Plurolomal'ia ( p.?) 
~)ir~{II' ]{eokuk. . 
Spil'{f'el' Grin!,.,i . . 
Productu . ..; pwwtaiw , 
Pl'ociuclu.· 0)'(1, • 
Pahea('~' Cllneat lls 
Rot zlia Bail yi . 
AulolJora giga.<I, . 
Zt}Jhl' IIti.· .pinlllijera . 
yatlw l'inH.' C' l .?) . 
R ,w.·t llu 'It wnardi 
Al'chim d . lr01·theni 
firth i.' lllbia . . . 
Athyn'· "ubqlladl'ata 
Alhyri.· hir.'ut t • . 
TIl' bratula JOl'lno a 
Euomphalu.' ~)erg l W1 i.'i 
Denlalittm entdwn . . 
Alluvial (b tt III ) 
econ I b tt m .. 
Lacu tral-Loe .... . 
Glacial drift, about. 
St. Loui lim tone 
K okuk lime tone 
Kn b and tone 
Devonian llale. 
Total .... 
, NNE TED SE TIO~, 
· l\..n b sand, ton 
· Knob and tn . 
· 1 nob an i ton . 
· Knob an] ton '. 
. . Knob an l ·t ne. 
· Kn band tn . 
· K kuk lim .' ton . 
· K eokuk limc tn. 
· Keokuk lim .ton . 
· K kuklimct n Ol . 
't. L ui ' lime ton. 
t. L oui · lim ton. 
t. Louis lim t nc. 
t. Loui lim t II . 
· St. Loui. lim -tOll 
't. L oui · lim .ton 
t. L ui lim st n 
t. Loui lim tOll. 
t. Loui ' lim ton . 
t . LOlli, lime-tolle. 
t. L oui lim tn . 
· St. Loui' lim t . n . 
t. Loui ' lime ton 
. 10 to ",,0 ft. 
. 15 to .' 
5 to 15 
100 
o 
50 
500 
00 
745 ft. 
